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Ministef To StandHILL SLIDES ONTO YOUTHS STAGING
to afi attack on Mrs. Arthur Hight-na- n,

near Mlddleton. which resulted
In her death.

99-Ye-ar Old Awaits
Officers claim the negro admit-

ted, striking Mrs. Hightman on th
back of the head with a hatchet, ren- -

derini; her uncqnsclovs. and JsettiAg firs to, her 'Clothing 4
he had saturated with' 'coal oil. IjTrial For Murder

Passport To Visit
TORONTO, Nov. Through aRAILROAD TRACKS His "Grandpappy" Sanders & Co. The Borne Of Tiddle-De-Wink- s,decision announced by Attorney-Gener- al

Raney here, Rev. J. O. L. Sprack- -
(By International News 8erviee.)

HOLDUPS 10 PAY

FOR TRIP, JAILED
.CHICAGO. Nov. !. Hyman minister and license Inspector,Illn, killed Beverley Trumbls duringILL Lefkovits, 19, today Is awaitingDAMAGE a raid on Trumble s hotel at Sandy Ladies, Are, You Ready For ?receipt of passports to visit Palvl wich, will have to stand trial tor theesiine.

Price On Corsets,
Roofing, Oats Cut

(By International Newt Service.)
CHICAGO, 111., Nov. 19. Kor

users of patent roofing, rolled
oats and corsets the cost of liv-
ing is slightly lower here toilaK.

Hecause of a recent slump In
the price of rags, manufacturers
of patent roofing here have cut
their prices.

Armour Grain company has an-
nounced a reduction of 17 perlent in the wholesale price of
rolled oats to conform with lower
prices on oats on the board of
trade.

A reduction of 20 to 25 percent In the price of corsets was
announced by several large man-
ufacturers. ' Lower prices for cot-
ton, silk and elastic was the rea-
son assigned.

shooting, despite a coroner s Jury de-

ciding the minister acted in self- -i m going over to set my
grandfather in Jerusalem,", heATLANTA. Ca. Nov. 19. TwoPITTSBURGH, Pa., Nov. 19.

Damage, estimated by engineers to
I defease. .announced.

fyouths, giving their names as Eric
D. Slay, 17, and Stuart Taylor, 19, ASSAILANT OF WOMAN

v ,
ESCAPES MOB VIOLENCE f

were under arrest here today charged
with staging two robberies of drug
stores In the fashionable Peaehtree

IMAGINE! THEY'D -
FREDERICK. Md.. Nov. 19.

MAKE iYYAWK DRY Charles Robertson, ne-

gro, has been rushed from here to
neighborhood in West-
ern style.

both police said, confessed they

M6st - everybody likes Turkey on tha t day. But everybody does want to
wear and have good looking clothes. " S o we invite you to inspect our wonderful
showing of Dresses, Coats, Suits,-W- ai its, Millinery, Furs, etcr which can be
had upon our Progressive Club Plan as shown below. ' . '

' ' ...... . .. ,- ; L - ' , : . ;

See the wonderful values offered" SATURDAY and MONDAY .
s

the Baltimore jail lor sale-Keepi-

were en route from Minnesota to

vary from $1,000,000 to 12,000,000 will
result from the great slide of rarth
and stone which for the past two
weeks lias been ulowly moving down
the hillsido from Bigelow boulevard
to tho oVuvntown passenger terminal
of the Pennsylvania railroad here.
Nine steam shovels are working day
and night to move the earth as It
rta.'hes tho railroad tracks and ap-

proximately I. .000 tons an- sent out
on special' train every 24 hours.

The slide began when the city at-

tempted to straighten a curve in the
boulevard which follows tho hillside

to prevent possible mob violence.ii!.w roKK, Nov. 1- -A concenFlcrida and took this means of ob-

taining money to continue their trip. after he Is alleged to have confessedtrated drivs ,1s planned by 'federal,
state and municipal authorities ln an
effort to maUe New York city dry

They said they came originally from
Kntiland. The money was recovered.

The holdup of Stephens & Hawks'
drug store and soda fountain at West

and 14th street last night
within 30 days, it was learned. Last PaymentTh tentative plans, a city official

FORMER KAISERIN

DANGEROUSLY ILL

(By the Associated Presti

N
The Plan ef Our tU.lt Club

Is as follows: On the first pay-
ment of 10 we deliver to you
at your residence your selection
of any 34.7U man's or wo-ma-

garment, the payments'
thereafter to be on a gradually
reducing scale until the last
payment amounts to only $1,
See the S34.7S Club' Card on

in which employes and patrons were

LadiesKcpYourSkin
Clear. Sweet, Healthy
With Cuticura Soap

and Cuticura Talcum

saia, wnicn were lormuiatea at sev
eral secret conferences, aim to end Only

ONE
DOLLAR

Illicit buying, selling, drinking or carhigh ' above the railroad terminal.
Some 200,000 cubic yards of earth
had been cut from the hill and

rying of any beverage stronger than

lined up against the walls with their
hands in the air, was a replica of
tlitt staged the nltsht before in the
l arker-Hrana- n drug store at Peach-ire- o

and North avenue.! In the first
lobbery about $100 was obtained and
last nlfrht about $82 was taken. A
rhrk managed to telephone police

m - m ww mmmmi Kivnunione-hi- lt of one per cent. Every po . - i. I 4 1 Onlvdumped into a ravine when engineers liceman ln the five boroughs, it is
said, virtually will become a prohi-
bition enforcement agentneuuquariers last nignt, nowever,

while the robbery was going on. Po

HAD NERVOUS :

BREAK-DOW- N

Tho state police also may be uged.

aiscovorea thnt the earth was moving
steadily toward the railroad. Piling
failed to stop the movement. A rail-
road yard building was buried. Later,
two main and six tracks of less im-

portance leading Into the terminul
were lost

lice arrested Taylor- nearby. The

The slide, which moves at the rate

THKUtX, Holland, Nov. 19. For-
mer Kmpress Augusta Victoria of
Germany, who yesterday suffered an-
other .severe heart attack, appearedlast nlnhi to be in a more serious
condition than officials at Doorn
castle would admit. All her sons
and daughters were notified of her
illness, and are expected today.PrlnctS Henry of Prussia, brother of
the former emperor, may also arrive
today. Greatest depression prevailsat Doorn castle. a

Dr. Hermans VatWnburgh, a heart
specialist, examined the former em-
press yesterday and found her con-
dition dangerous. She mw, however,
lin er for many weeks.

DRV AGENTS SWOOP

other youth was arrested later at a
hotel on Information said to have
been supplied y Taylor.

Robberies of two grocery stores
in other sections of the city in one
of wnlch a man was shot and sffhtly
injured, gave the police a busy night

OOCKjor snout one foot an hour, has reach-
ed a point where It was necessarv to But Health Restored to Texas
day for the railroad company to route
an trains on the Mononcaht n dl
vision by way cf the Fourth avenue

Prohibition Agent,
Lady, Who Is Now Well and

Strong, Able to Do All

Her Housework and

More. -
Thrown Into Prison,

Beaten By Inmates
Rosebud, Tex. Mrs. Annie Lange,

station, while suburban service to the
east was curtailed through tho con-so- li

datlonofcertaln trains.

M'KELLAR SPEAKS AT
CREDIT MEN'S LUNCH

At ths regular weekly luncheon of
the Retail Credit Men's association
held Thursday at Hotel Gayoso. Sen-
ator K. D. McKellar was principal
speaker. His subject was "How
Taxes Are Raised and Disbursed."
He said that he was heartily In favor. M.Ujnllt, . .1 . . i ,1

ON C1NCY BREWERIES

CINCINNATI. O.. Nov. 1T Imnor--

SPRINGFIELD. El., Nov. S
Glenn Young, of East St. Louis, pro-
hibition enforcement officer, was at of RFl D. No. 4, this place, writes as

follows regarding her experience withtacked and beaten by a number oftant developments are expected to
Cardutt "Some time ago 1 had a ner.
vous breakdown of some kind. .

I was very weak, and so nervous. It

CAN YOUE
CHILD SEE

WELL?
Many-- a bright boy

stands at the foot of
his class and la con-
sidered dull in schoei
because his eyes are

'

defective.. He may not
see as the others do,
or If he does, it is
with so much eye
strain that jthe Im-

pressions received by
his brain are not so
vivid or lasting. He
may become sleepy,
have headache, his
eyes tire easily, or
water or smart, the
print blurr, etc No
wonder he dreads
school. Glasses may
open up a new life to
him.

H. W. Liggette
J. Joe Marsh

LIGGETTE
OPTICAL

all seemed toi come from .

roiiow raids made yesterday by fed-
eral prohibition agents on eight Cin-
cinnati breweries and approximately100 saloons. The raids were con-
ducted by ,35 prohibition agents
brought here from Northern Ohio
points fy Supervising Federal Pro-
hibition Agent Thomas E. Stone, of
Baltimore, officer-- In charge of the
Ohio-Maryla- division.

At each place visited the agents
took samples of beer and placed In

trouble, for at . . . I had faintirrg

spells and suffered a great deaL but

tion for universal military draining,
which has been set at 1400.000,000.
He said that Germany never- - spent
oyer $200,000,000 for military training.
Mrs. Enoch Walton rendered a vocal
selection. (MEN'Smore from the weak, trembly, no-a- o

count feeling than anything else. I
Moral Clean-U- p Hits And Boys' Suits and Overcoatsknew I needed a tonic, and needed it

badly.Norfolk; 100 Nabbed

ieoerai prisoners In the county Jail
here when he was Incarcerated on an
Indictment returned at Madison
county charging him with murder.
.Tail attaches had put Young in the
"bull pen" of the Jail until a writ
of habeas corpus could be obtained
for his release. While he was await-
ing this writ prisoners who held htm
responsible for their being In Jail for
violation of prohibition laws, attacked
him.

They administered a severe beat-in- g
and were throwing hot water

upon him when Jail officials came
to his rescue. Young was Indicted
for the murder of Luke Vuckovlc
Nov.--- at Madison, 111., during a raid
upon the,,Vuckovio home In search
of whisky.

BAKER RE 'ELECTED.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa, Nov. 19.

Secretary of War Baker has been re-
elected president of the National Con-
sumers' league in session here. Ln
art address at the final session Sec-
retary Baker told the Convention the
efficiency of a democracy depends
solely upon the efficiency of the

citizen.

"I began the use of Cardul, to see M&nl We have arranged a wonderM showing of
if I couldn't g;et some strength, as I $3475Suits and Overcoats for you Saturday atknew J of other cases that had been .........)
helped by its use. I felt better . . .

ternal revenue seals on liquid goodsnot taken, warning the proprietorsthat no sales were to bo made from
the. stocks until the samples which
had been taken could be analyzed.

TWO DUE TO DEATH

IN COAL STRIKE ZONE

WILLIAMSON. W. Va.. Nov. 19.
Private lOrnest L. Ripley, of the state
police, and Wra; Hatfield, said to be
a union organizer, killed each other
In a pistol fght at Sands. 25 miles
east of here, last night The territoryIs In the Mingo coal strike zone.

I soon saw a great improvement, so Boys! Seeour Suits, Overcoats and Mackinaws.
They are values that have sold as high as $27.50 and
our Boys' Club Plans open to you

NORFOLK. Va.. Nov. 19. In the
first raids of the biggest "moral
clean-up- " attempted here in several
years, Norfolk police have arrested
nearly a hundred men and women on
charges of Immorality and violation
of the prohibition laws. The raids
are' said to be the forerunner of a
sweeping clean-u-

JAP BANK SUSPENDS.
TOKIO, Nov. 19. The Agricultural

Industrial "bank suspended payment
following a run.

kept It up.CO.
108 Madison Ave. '1 used seven bottles of Cardul, and

t-- ,can say the' money was well spent,
for t grew well and strong, Now able
to do all my house work and a great
deal of work besiaes."3B Men's Odd

Pants
All our regular f 10
and $12 values

Saturday '
If you are rundown, weak, nervous,

Boys Caps
Regular $4 values,

Saturday at

$2.50 ;

Sanders & Co.
177 S, Main

and suffer from the ailments peculiar
to women, it is very likely5 that Car

$7.50dul will help you, in tho way it has
helped thousands of others, during
the past 40 years. '

Memphis', Only Daylight. Clothing Club Plan StoreTake Cardul, the woman's tonic.
adv.- . ..' i

,

ouipoird. 4,wo ... iYOUR CHANCE
TO SAVEAT OW8 ) at

TOMMY TOOK Inventor

AND FOUND in his Jens.
TWO YELLOW saw-buc- k

AND TWO shiny dime

NOW REMEMBER those) dimes.

SjftVT finAvft.V
AT SIX p. m.

TOM BALANCED the hooka

AND FOUND two dlnm,
TWO DOUBLE ta.

TWO SILVER Sister

Hundreds and Hundreds of 'Em
All Models for All Types of Men and

Young Men
lOOfo All Wool; Finely Tailored

ALL THAT was ML

OF A one largo fortune
.

fTEW: ONE loach,

FOR SELF and gW.

ITEM: ONE girt. Your Ghqice At Just
Two Prices Now f

TO ONE mating
ITEM: ONE tail
AND BALANCE: Two dtmsk

THE 8AM E two dimes.

BUT WA8 Tommy downhwtffd?

I'LL SAY he was not andymQUOTH TOMMY, "Good night
THAT SHOW took three hours.

AND ALL of the roll.

BUT I'VE still a ticket TFOR THREE hundred minutes.

OF SOLID satisfaction.
And Ifyr.drcda Of Other fligh
Grade Suits And Overcoats At $20 ,
And $35 That Are Equally As Big

Values.
AND ZOWIE! Two dimes.

dgar tends in fitw V jrx, Chicago
amd othmr principal citira of tho
United Stttw in paage of 30 pro-s-o

by pci moisture- - proof
wrapper. Almoin round AIR-TIGH- T

HIT THE shiny counUir.

AND BACK came a pack.

TWENTY of 'em for twenty cents. And
"em fresh, firm and

Pino tobaccos? Sure the best there are-Tu-rkish

and Domestic of our own special selec-
tion. Skilled blending, too, by a secret formula
th1: can't be copied. And then, a packagethat's moisture-pro- of it keeps 'em in prim
shape for smoking always.

OF THE rlfrarettos,

THAT SATISFY.

By entirely disregarding costs and profits and immediately
reflecting every price concession "In the whole market in our sell-

ing prices to you we npw offer you value for your clothing money
absolutely impossible to' equal in any other store under the sun.

If you lloubt It the least bit Just make a few comparisons
and you'll quickly prove to yourself that Ilaugcr Clotlies
1ve you mot for jnor money.

92
S. Main

Street

92 www '

Street r
'

33 Stores In The U. S. A. ;

"i


